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TERMS.
lsbaorlptlo SI 60 per tnnsm If paid

$2.00 If not paid in advance,
"patient advertisement Inserted at 60

per Inch for each Inaertton.
fpsrient business notices in local col- -

jo cents per line for each Insertion.
Inactions will be made to those desiring

U
gdTWtlte by the year, half or quarter

Tancaroru Valley Railroad- -

XraiM on the Tuscarora Valley
Bsilroai will run ns follows:

Leire East "Waterford at 7.-3-0 a.

fc gnJ 2 r. arriving at Port Roy-

al t 8.45 a. - and 3.15 p. sr.

Lv Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,

ad 5.15 p m., arriving at East Wa.
irfsrJ at 11.45 a. m. and G.30 p. si.

J. -. MOOKEHEAD,9 Superintendent.
r

SHORT LOCALS.

Vote the Republican ticket.
Sinn farmers are husking corn.

Vote for Fell for Supreme Judge.
Vote for Zeiilers for Prothonotary.

Vote for Jackson for Stat Treasur-

er.
Vote for Guss and Shelly for Audi

Overcoats f2.50to $8.
U.OLLOBAUGH So

Vote for Schweyer for District
Attorney.

Whole Stock of Kip Boots only
$2.50. liOLLOBACOH k OOX.

Vote for Ehrenzeller for County
Tre isarer.

Another new line of Hats just re
oeiveJ. Hollobaugh Sox.

Thursday will be re-

union day.

It snowed on the Allegheny rnoun-taiuro- n

Saturday.

Sheriff is hard to equal as an
luctioueer.

Oeorgo Fridny of Osceola 6pent
Sunday ia town.

Voto the whole Republican ticket
Election Day, November 7th. Vote

tie Republican ticket.

Vote for Stewart and lloore for
Couaty Ouuuiisnianfrrs.

Ge- - J. I'irker spent soms days in
PhiisJelpnia List weak.

M. P. Crawford visited the World'.
Fair at Chicago last week.

Eljur Kirk is attending the great
Fair at Chicago this week.

J. Fnnk l'utterson of Harrisburg
Tisited in ton n on Sabbath.

Cloyd Purknr of Harrifburg paid
the town a vihit on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bonsall, wife of Editor Bon- -

Ball is visiting m Philadelphia.
s1 George E. Hainbach of Lewistown
Jbn. i . i t i ara, visueu iu town ou oaiuraay.

Jliss Annie Hoops of Jlilroy is vis-
iting the family of Judge Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash. North return-
ed bouie from Chicago last week.

Wi'.ber Schweyer sojourned in
Pittsbrir several days this week.

Mrs. James Fink of Patterson is
visiting her danghter in Harrisburg

The cannery closed its work on
Monday after putting up 125,000
cans.

A mouth orysn was found in the
itrett, and awaits its owner at this
office.

"s Blanche Wright is home from
a visit t- - Harrisburg and the World's
fair at Chin.o.

Many valuable fruit trees that were
years in growing were blown down
on Friday night.

A full line of ium nnntn. licrlit. nnd
LeaTy weights.

HoixoBAroH Son".

Sorenti-e- tickets for the World's
Fair wer" sold for one train last Satu-
rday evening.

51. si Biz R ,bis m started on a
journey to California last Saturday
to "risit a Bister.

Th population of the United
States is incrnaaiug at the rate of sev-
en thousand a dav.

Gothing Merchant Harley and wife
havo a trip to the west,
and the World's Fair.

Patterson A Schweyer have moved
tteir Law Office to Main St., oppo
Ktethe Jacobn Hu,e.

.
Mr. Elmfer MeUc-r- of Huntingdon

jwitel ex post master Mr-Nit- t in
m BbT. ral days lust week.

T! apple crop in the United
States this year is estimated at one-qnart-

i,f what it was lust year.
I '1 not a gl thing to do, ti

immediatelv after a meal. It
"oieulated to congest the brain.

A rise in the river floated off the
""spnns of the M.-si- bridge that

hl..wn down last Friday night.
L Bunts Wilson will sell a car

c ,
1 1,,wa horses in Selinsirrove,

,,fer '"unty. to morrow, Thursday.
.. .Tn nuuui uie LvdiaSt)iiffe ' ise and lot after the ad

tisT'11"1 of 11,6 public "ale for

trtct Sarsasarflta is tsamwrs.- ro bksum cures. Taks aa ether. BOets.

..i.i.
r

i
and Mrs Fred Walker ofPhil- -

Z Mr. and Mrs. S.imuel Show- -
town.

.. p'ilo H.imliu and wife bth ua
Sa.li.1
""s ot j''iiiiatu. but now eitizena o
;. ' "" TlhlllS n town and tit u"J niong friends.

ihfl Rl, v.cru oi ma oueer have un
-- u goon ileal of counterfeit

rJ.wth silver and paper in Al
so says the TribuneTl,.

CI 'a on 31 9 LyJia Stouffer's
w. ti' 2 , .Publlc sale on Saturday
Bnt .i, .' "ut the executor would

"w it to go for that price
"Wt week Hollidavsbur'r had

eC; owr 11,0 "lopement of rner
tiL .U wiUl Mr. Crawford the- a ne.ghbor. L.t.lefta wifem 'our children.

Don't get wet when you can buy
an umbrella for 50 cents.

HOLLOBACOH k SoS.
Miss Marion Scholl has returned

from a five months visit to New York,
Chicago and the west.

$5, $6, and $7.50 for men's Fall
Sack Suits, single and double breast-
ed. All this season's designs at
Meyers .

The rain and storm caused a land-
slide at Ryde station in Mifflin coun-
ty,

it,
that covered three railroad tracks,

last Friday night.
The wild wind on Friday night, of

unroofed tne barns of Samuel Cleck,
Dr. Atkinson and Jerome Ailman in
Walker township. for

The wind last Friday night ripped
off a number of yards of the south
east corner of Kurtz Kauffman'a
barn near this town.

lou can be suiteet at Meyers' at
any price you wish to pay for a suit,
from $3.50 up.

The large cattle and straw sheds
at the barn of Jerome Thompson
near Mexico, was blown down by the
storm of Friday night.

The Beaver Snveler County Herald
says: Mrs. West Row,f rom near Mif--

nintown, spent several days with
Theodore Row and family.

Wesley Sherlock and Andrew
Allison, who were delegates to the on
Christian Endeavor Convention at
Reading, returned home on Saturday.

We have aa extra large line of G.
A. R Suits, guaranteed fast colors.

Hollobadgu t Son.

Already there is a movement on
foot to hold another World's Fair in
seven years after this at New York.
A Fair that will beat the Chicago
Fair. the

Charlie Renningor has bought a
house and lot from Albert Hacken-berge- r

at East Point. The property
used to be known as the Kreider
house.

Merchant Schott has had a new
floor placed in his main etoro room. C.
The old one was about worn through el',
by the almost ceaseless tramp of cus-
tomer.

ty
$2.50, $2.87, $3.50 and $4.03 bovs

long pants suits in the latest Fall ef
fects at Meytrs'.

'During the past fiscal year over
seven million pieces were ''treated' in
the dead letter otuee, containing mon
ey enclosures of over two million dol-

lars in value." ran
A

Trlnk3. We have broken the
prices, but the trunks themselves can-
not be brokeu. Crystal covered ontrunks, double-iro- n bound,

tray $1.75 at Meyers'. The
Misses Mollie and Sallio KaulLn in, and

daughters of Mr. Kurtz Kauff and
man of near this town are visiting
the World's Fair at Chicayro this
week, in corapanv with friends.

If you want substantial working
pants, we have the Kersey-Corduro- y

Doeskin or Cassimere.
nolXOBACGH 4 SoX.

One of the events last week that at
startled the humor of the town was It
the Tribune placing Mr. John Ktka's
card of announcement for County
Treasurer under the death notices.

The best and ofilj Double Extract Sarttparilla Is iu
Manners. It curst. Taks no othar. bO cents.

There are not as many people af-

flicted with consumption in this coun-
ty a3 there used to be. Who can ex-

plain
in

why consumption as a disease
is on the decline in Juniata covnty.

A correspondent of the Seliusgrove
Tribune notes the fact that at Mid
dleburg recuntlv, he saw a woman in
her bare feet on a wood-pil- e chopping
wood. She has a lazv. Joless hus
band. ou

The Wiieron shed of Albert Kauff
man of Walker, was crushed by the
recent strong wind. A drill belong
ing to Samuel Sieber was broken by
the fail of the crib, but can be re
paired.

The many truthful tes'imonials in
behalf of Hood's Sarpapiirilla, prove
that Hoods cures even when all oth-

ers fail Try it now.
Merchant Harlev after returning

from the World's Fair went to Phil-
adelphia and bought a largo stock of
clothing for his store where you can
be accommodated in the purchase of
anything and everything that a man
wears.

The McVeytown Journal says: Mr.
Dull is havinar a route surveyed from
the sind-work- s to the railroad. He
intenels to have pipes laid and pump
all the sad from the works over to
the road. This will do ajvay with all
the teams.

Joseph G. Lonjr, Ansipnee of the
estate of Ezra Smith, sold 147 acres
with the buildings of the homestt-a-

tract to Tsam Benner. Sr.. for 1730
lollars and the balance of the farm.
56 acres to Amanda Beashor for fiva

hundred dollars.
Benjamin F. Tennis of Dauphin

county, who perpetrated an unmen
tionable assault upon the little .

year old girl Agnes C. Wripht a t
Hummelstown, September 19, and
then to hide his crime killed the
child, has been sentenceel to be hung
on December 7.

Misses Clara Rothrnck, Jennie
Banks of town, Bessie Hetrick and
brother Blair, Jennie Wright and
JVr. and Mrs. Henry Klose of Mexico,
nnrl fis Jennie Wilson and brother
Walter, and MUh. Rvlgarsof Walk
er township, started last haluraay
for the World's Fair.

500 Samples of Goods to select
from. Measures taken, suits mane
to order, and a perfect fit guaranteed.

Hollo bauoh t ox.

J. H. Fahley in the Philadelphia
North American, of last Saturday
says, there is no prosperity in abuild-iu- g

for a theatre or amusement pur-

poses that was built fjr a church.
Such buildings are all unlucky build-

ings for amusement purposes he says.
The records of such buildings he
says, proves what he says.

A fierce storm of wind and rain
prevailed on Friday night, and few

rooves in town were close enough to
keep out the water. Trees were up-

rooted and broken off, and many
f. nces blown down. Two pans of

v. MoTin hridce were blown into
thfl nnner side of the i

piers. The storm came from the
southeast.

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 for boys
double-breaste- d suits t to 24 years.
Cheviots and fancy designs at Mey-

ers'. .
Miss Minnie Neely is visiting the

family of her brother J. Howard
Neely, Esq, and other friends in
town.

To cure nervousness your nerves
must be fed by Pure Blood. Hoods
Sarsapasilla makes Pure Blood. Take

now.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crane of

Lyons Farm, are visiting the family
the Rev. John R. Henderson at

the Presbyterian Parsonage.
The letters that remained nncali. d

in the Mifflin town post office on
Saturday evening were addressed:
Miss Harriet J. Barckla, Mrs. John
Taylor, Miss Kate Woekely.

We keep extra Sizes in Suits, pan
taloons, shirts, collars, over-all- s and
underwear Hollobaugh a Son.

The Yacht races between the Eng-
lish Valkyrie and the American Vigi-
lant, the last three in five was won by
the Vigilant, and the prize cup that
has been kept in America the past 42
years remains with the Americans.

Clothing Merchant Harley brought
with him from the World's Fair
Ground, wheat that he obtained at
the Washington and California State
Buildings, William Lauver, farmer

the Harley farm, has sowed the
wheat and will take care of it for i

next harvest
Men's suits from $2 to $20. Boys'

suits from $1 to $10.
Hollobauoh Sox.

The grand weather that prevailed
hst week in this part of the country,
was brought to a close on Friday by

side sweep of the great storm
that swept along the Atlantic coast.
The great storms along the Atlantic
moving from the south nearly always
reach us far inland as to the contral
part of Pennsylvania.

Iljods Pills cure all liv.ir ills, 25c
Sent by mail in receipt of prico by

I. Hood it Co., Apothecaries, Low- -
Mass.

Ou the last night of the York coun
Fair, a fire baoke out on the

groundb destroying 120 stables. Two
valuable horses perished. New York,
valued at $2,500, and Commander a
trick horse, valued at $1,000. The
animals belonged to the Mrytio Peck
combination. One of the horses was
turned loose on the grounils but he rf

back and rushed iuto the flames.
lnrge bull-do- g in one of the stalls

kept those back who attempted to
rescue a horse and he had to be hit

the head with an axe and killed
before anyone could get into the stall.

Peek combination loses 7,000,
the Agricultural Society $4,000
indivieluals, $2,000, making a to- -

loss of about $13,000, upon which
there is an insurance of but ?2,40i).

The people ejuickly recognize mer-
it and this is the reason the s ties of
Hood's Saisaparilla are continually
increasing.

Thedajsofthe Columbian show
Chicago are drawing to a close.
is a wonderful exhibition and so it

should be in the light of the fact
that about thirty-tw- o million dollars it
were expended to get it together and

shape in Jackson Park, Chicago.
That is a great sura of mmoy but
not as grtat a sum of money a the
ingle image that crowned the tower

the great temple of Babvlon when
the city was in its glory. The tower
was of stone over 3eveu hundred feet
high and was surmounted by the im-

age of a man 40 feet high and plated
with forty million ilollars worth of
gold. That was a permanent struc
ture. If there was an image of 40
feet high that had $40,000,OJO gold

it in the United States the gold
bugs would soon have the Cleveland
Administration after it. Vote the
Republican ticket.

Large Men can ba flitted in suits,
pantaloons, shirte, collars and under-
wear up to 4S siz".

Hollobauoh t Soh.

From the Bloomfield Democrat of
the 11th inst: Solomon Kepner of
Juniata county, Pa., was fined 10

and costs by Squire Kipp for cruelty
to animals, on Monday. The squire
should have an interpreter the nxt
timo he examines witnesses from
Turkey Valley. Spangler s boa
constrictor snakes escapee! from the
box in which thev were kept last
week, but were recaptured with dif-

ficulty. The largest one hail to be
chloroformed before it coulel be se-

cureel. John Ward of Millers- -

town had a nairow escape from
drowning on last r riday. He was
employed carting c'ay from the river
bank and while loading the horse
acrops the railroad tracks the animal
frightened at the cars anil ran off,

catching John between theshaftsand
horse, ran into the river and swam
half way across before he could ex-

tricate himself from the shafts. He
succeeded in getting the horse turn-
ed and he swam to the shere.

Men's Suits from S2. to $20; Boys'
Suits from $1 to $10. Knee pants
Suits at all prices.

Hollobaugh c Son.

Miss Bessie Robison one of Mif-

flin's brightest and interesting young
girls, started on Saturday evening on
Fast line for Novato, Marin Co., Cal.,

he exnects to mako her fu
ture home with her sister Mrs. Nell
Ailman. Before arriving at her des-

tination she expects to spend a week
or so in Altoona and Chicago At
the latter place she will meet Dr.
Harry Sweigart, who will accompany
her to the State of ashington
She will also spend some time in Lo-- .

rransuort. Ind.
Her departure was felt with regret

by her large circle of triends, ana es
eieciallv among her school mates ami
associates, who will missjher pleasant
nnmtmnionahiD very much.

Last week she was entertained
nleosantlv at the homes of the

fullowin-'- : Misses Rachel Henderson,
Maude Burchfield, Martha Jackman,
Nellie Musser Jennie Adams and
T5ll Kuhwever. Her many friends
wish her happiness and prosperity in

her far off western Home.

Strong nerves, sweet Bleep, good
appetite, healthy digestion and best
of all Pure Blooel, are given by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
.. it. m eund lake Nlannsrs Double t- -

freceraasilU. Irslhesest Tr, It 60ees.

Church Repairs.
"A Congregational meeting of the

Presbyterians of Lewistown was held
in the lecture room Monday evening,
at which a decided sentiment was
shown in favor of more extensive re-
pairs than that of simply frescoing
and painting. A committee of six
was appointed to solicit subscriptions
for the purpose. The proposed plan
of repairs is to place the crgan and
choir at the rear or the pulpt,

the church on a Be. i--- rcular
plan, togther- - with other improve-
ments. A stair ay and a room for
the pastor or session will also be
placed at the rear of the church.
The cost of the changes will be $5,000.

Juniata Conference
The Juniata Conference, Lutheran

church, will be held at Ickesburg,
October 23, 24, 25, 1893, Rev.
Gao. Trostle, pastor. Subject, "The
Cbnrch," sub divided as follows:
Monday evening, "Her Members,"
Rev. W. D. E Scitt; Tuesday morn-
ing, "Her Mission," Rev. W. F. Steck:
Tuesday afternoon, "Her Worship,"
Rev. J. B. Focht; Tuesday evening,
"Her Children," Rev. W. H. Fahs,
and Temperance, Rev. A. K. Zimmer-
man; Weduesday morning, "Her
Agencies,'- - Rev. E. E. Berry; Wed-
nesday afternoon, "Htr Means of
Grace" (commuuion), Rev. A. H.
Spangler; Wednesday evening, "Her
Final Triumph," Rev. J. J. Minne
mier.

Literary NoteYor October.
Marion Crawford opens up a new

line of thought iu his article entitled
"Rome, the Capital of a New Repub-
lic," appearing iu the October Com

mopolitan. It is cot likely that the
October number will have the suc-
cess which atte-ude- that for Septem
ber. The extraordinary spectacle
was presented of a 12 cent maga-
zine selling for 50 and 75 cents, aud
many hundreds were even sold at
$1.00 each. Probably the record re-
mains without a parallel, in periodi
cal sales, of a number proving so in-

teresting that, after 211,005 copies
had been sold, the News Company
had ordeis for 50,000 more than they
could supply, while dealers in var-
ious parts of the country, discover-
ing the esteem in whish the maga-
zine was held, immediately raised
their prices to double, treble, quad-
ruple, and iu many cases to eight
times the regular price. The pub-
lishers elo not yet know what their

al circulation is, owing to the limit J
ed capacity of their presses; but ma
chinery is being put in placo which
will supply an edition for December
exceeding 300,000, and during that
month it will be possible to eleter-min- e

just how many Cotmopolitant
the public will buy.

Chicago Day.

On Chicago Day at the World's
Fair hundred thousand people
visited the grounde. It requires a
quick tongued man to count ten thou-
sand iu an hour one nt a time. To
count 700,000 at a time would re-

quire two dars and twentv-tw- o h urs.
The 10th of October was Chicago
Day. People began to enfer the
grounds at 6 30 in the morning," and

was ( 30 on the morning of the)l 1th
before the last of the crowd got ,out
of the grounds.

nog Memory.
Captain McClellau has a dog nam

ed Pedro, that has a remarkable mem-
ory. Pedro is no pup, but is old
enough to have passed through the
excitement of a number of the bi,
fires that devastated the towu. But
no one knew that the tire alarm whis
tle had made an everlasting impres-
sion on the dog's mind till on Mon-
day morning when the Railroad Conr
pany started the whistle to call its
hands to work. Podro was fast
asleep when the whistle began to
blow. Its hoarse ugly sound awak
ened nun. ith a yelp and a run,
he started for the street, running
hither and thither manifesting the
greatest alsrm, and then started for
the other siele of the river. While
running on the brielge a number of
citizens noticed his agitation. Be
fore he reached Patterson the whistle
stopped blowing. Every time the
whistle blows he runs to look for a
fire. The elog'a acts clearly indicate
strong dog memory and a keen
sense of sound to recognize in the
Railroad shop whistle the fire alarm
whistle.

ytAKKIEDi
Crosson Don;HMAj. On Sep'r

2Sth by Iiev. M. Li. Drum, Sam'l L.
CroHson of Columbus, O., and Jen
nie Dongbnian of this countv.

SlCFXI.EJUiEKOKR SlF.BER. Oil Oct.
5tb, by elder S. S. Beaver, Mr. Nor
man Shedlenberger and Marv O. Si- -

ber both of Fayette townnhip.
(xii.nnoM. On Oc

tober lOtb. 1803, by Rev. II. C. Hol-lowa- y,

D. D., C. J. Slautterback and
Annie Coldron both of thin county.

MirFLINTOWN MARKKTS.
HirrLMTOwa, Oct. 12. 1893.

Butter . 20
Ftrss . 20
Ham,. ..18
Shoulder, . 14

lard......... . .......
Sides,
MIFTLINTOWN GBA1N MAKKKT

Wheat 60
Corn in ear 55
Oats, 27 to 3')
Rye 50
Cloverseed. ..
Timothy seod $2.00
Flu seed 1 60
hraa 90
Chop $1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alum Salt 1 U0

Vn.ericou Salt 80c to 7 5
Philadelphia Markets, Oct. H

Wheat (J8c: Corn 4Gc--; Bye 55c; Oats
3G to 38c; wheat Btraw $.S a ton; oats
straw $8 a ton; Hay fl3 to 18 a ton;
straight rye btraw ll to 5jo a ton
cloverseed, dull at $5.40 per bushel
Tallow in cakes 5c a lb; shoulder 8
per lb; live chickens 8 to 10c a lb;

ducks 8 to 9c a lb; geeEe 8 to 9c a lb;
turkeys 9 to 10c; cheese 0 to lc
Douud: sutrars 5 to 5ic a lb; Penn
svlvania potatoes 53 to 70c a busb
sweet potatoes 28 to 30c a basket;
onions 50 to GOc a bush; ice house
ecrcs 19 to 20c a doz.; fresh eggs ,21c
te TZl". o una uuiter io aoc, uauu
iwtktd 17 to 19j: frebh creamery 25
to 30c a pound; hous 12 to 25c
pechts, half peck 20 to 30c; Aiiples
$2 U. 00 a i lei.

ilr. J. A. Wheeler
ii While Serving My Country
I was taken 111 with spinal disease and rheu-
matism. When I returned home my trouble
was still with mo, and I was confined to my bed,
unable to help myself for 22 months, jutei
taking seven bottles of Hood's SarsiparllU I
was wll and have not since been troubled with
my old complaints. My wife was In IU health,
suffering with headache, dizziness and dys
pepsia. Btie took two bottles of

Hood's Sarsapcrilla
and foci Ii!ie a new wnus." James A.
Wheeleh, 1300 Division St., BalUmoro, Md.

Hood'3 Piliswcrhe best after-dinn- PJla.
assist tlifiestlon. cure headacbe. Try a box.

leHCli Crate.
Mic. Annie E. Huinphrev is pre

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater
ial, Plastering Lntli, Shingles and all
kinds of Baildii.g Mnteriid at the
Mill formerly on tied bv her late hns- -

bautl, R. W Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

JJ P. DEPwIi,

I'RiCTICAI. DENTIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col- -
Icjre,) forui'irly of Mitllinli'ir?, !'., hus lo
cated in Vittlintown, as suc
cessor to tholstw Dr. i. L. Derr, snrt ili
coniinue thu rien'al business (establishi--
by the Infer in 1W10) at tho well known of
fice on Bridgt- - sireet ojiposite Court House.

1X7" TEETH EXTRACTED, AbSOLVTE- -

LY WITHOUT PA1X.

Jo Chloroform, Ether, or Gas u&rtl.

No Sore Gums or Dweomfort to ratient,
e'ilher (llirinp extraction or afterwards

All these sre Guaranteed tr to charge

will be mad.
VS All work simrunteed lo (rive prfe-c-l
satibfaction. Terms, strictly cb.

H. P. DERR,
I'ractlcal Ifentlwt.

HOLLOBAUGH &
HAVE THE LARGEST CLOTHING STOKE.

THE LARGEST STOCK 01

And are the largest dealers in Clo'hmz in Juniata County. If yon doubt
it, cxaaiine our etock sod compare it with others and render your verdiot.

They have all their Fall and Winter
mering away on Summer Goods When
not in style. Their stock thi season comprises all the latest in fancy worst.
cd, fancy cheviots, I luck chevic tn, caHu.erei, ko. In all the different
makes, round and square sank, single or doublr; breasted, cutaways, fco. Their
prices range for men's suits frotn (2) two to ("20) twenty dollars and in chil-dren- s'

suits from one to seven dollars. Purely all olasscs oan te suited in this
soalo.

dress
this

Coats

raost and and

sa'iu.

COMPRISES Irish rrieze. Genuine

of lotr.
Their line of eats. is tbe latest

all tne young men snow it, wuue
buy of us.

In neckwear and suspenders t!i?y
Their line of r ine Cotton

to be
men will find Complete Li

derwear, collars, bats and overalls tt.at
and

and sizes.
They are also the agents of the

tbe smallest boy or tbe largest inau.
nave a iuii line oi goia ana

collar ouffbuttous, llaud
brellas. AO.

you that we will to merit a
to serve. 11 A

i&i X I

Thera a preat deal of

woman can drive them.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hamphfvv",SplAi-uMalentlAcallyaM- l

carefully rered fuiueUl, aHl for yemn In
private priidlo and fur over thirty yean ty tb
euple with entire . Every tingle Speclflo

a niMx'lal cure fiir tbe llMnie
Tbey vura w 1 hull I d niKK I uk. rurc ur or reduclTta

thevttim.aiMlani It J;.ii ntiu uitd
Heiue4lre of the World.

urr uv VDMMua. wawh
1 KrTfM, C'oniiaMtlona, Inftammatknia. .23
5 Vs irmii, Wiu-t- lever, Worm ollc... .a Teclhlna; eNlle, e'rvlus. afcefulnerf
4 llarrfctra, of ( blhlrrn or Adult iiS Irrariitterr.tiiiiiiuK. hill, un eoilc....
6 t 'alera. JMortoaa, Vomiting
9 t'aus-aa-. C'olils, IrourhUkv. aH3fNralsia., Toutnarhe. Kacw-ha...- .

O llciaachea, Kl.-l- c Hradartae. Vertlm. .4.1
f O Dyaprpaia, U1Houbqm. ( onatlpalloa .43
1 I Suppreaard or Falnfal Herlada.
13 Yt bllra. Too I'mfuia
1 4'rovp. l.arynaiUa, Hoarxaorcs.... .ii14 snlt Rhttnra, Eruptions.
1.1 KaeerMarlam.or lUtruuiatio Pallia.. .a
lh-ala- ria. kllla. Fevor and Agua.... .a
17-l'i- loa. Blind orhlea.llr.it .aIS Opbianlray, Sort or Waak Even . .us
19 ittHrrh. luflUMnaa. t okl lti tba Head .25
'JO n uuoplua t'aaatt
21 Aathma, Oiiprwaed PraathlDjr.. .2.1
'2-- J Kar Itiachara-Ka- . livralrud Vaartng
23 Srrolula. fcnUr,-- l 1 land, sit rlliiif
i Itahlllly. .23
J.l lrrpy, and canty Hacrviiona .23
2 SkHtnea (ruin Hiding .23

arr UIaH.sps .23
!sot-- Haatli, or e'auka. .23

ae- -t rinary Wetting Bed.. .23
.11 -- Painful PertorW .23
.1 -- l)ipkl!i! rla, I h eratal Sore TS..at . .23
35 taroBie ('ngeaiittus A aruptlons. .23

EXTHA NCMBEES:
i S. Xervaa Ocblllfv. Nominal Weak- -

iv-- or Involuntary Iu'liarifea 1..CO
92 Uiaraaraof th llsart. Palpitation I.OO
33 t.pilepay, Spaiuiia. il. Vltua lanca...l.OO

iiii r DTrv'i". r fnat-y- mm rocWt ml prtc
Im. UraiPsisicTi' HnvsL 14 ict. aaiLSB rasa.
lit flriHu: 1H- - arD.co..t 1 1 a t n wimmm su. m yw.

SPECIFICS.
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
For rttea P.xlernal or fnte-vtal- . Ellnd orRleedtnir:

la Auu: of Ilia ftocuuu.
Tbe relief la luimcdlau. tlie cura uartaln.

I raioE, so cxs. tbialsize. s cts.
Bold by DraccUW, ar aaet pel-- wa rvcvtpt at prlaa.

llSWUSaaiSI.. KW ISBS

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorses, Cattls, Sheep, logs, Hogs,
AND FOULTHY.

300 Pace Book on Treatment efAnimalsand Chart rrnt irtc,
rmrs j Fevers. f oaireatinna. Tntlnmanalloa
A. A. i "final Milk Fever.
IS. Il.rtraina, l.ameaeaa. Hhenmatieam.

Noanl
. !.-llo- ta or Cruba,

V.. K.4'ut:hw, Heaven,
F.F. folic or ;rlpe. Bellyacbe.

I Lninrrh.
11. Ii. I rinary nnd Kiduey IMaaaaraw

vr

Ditteam oi lineaitat ParmlysU.
filiiKlc Battle tovtr SOdosrM), . . mjq
blable Cair with tpcJfafj, MannAL

HYUirj fun- Oil a i feJlcator. S70Jar Vcirriuary C are Oil, 1UM
KI4 trr Drttrarluat r hC pnpmit ttyitw mmA mm mmm

liy t.i m-i- mt r.

X4JiMl.iO. 111 Jk lltaiUUa8U,SMTTm,

CLOTHING.

G.od in stock. Others are ham
September is liiien dusters are

in

Shetland, Cassiuiere, Chinohilla and

out. Vi e have the Hat Trade and
loruirny went lo liarrisburg tbey now

have the latest best to be had.
luffs, Hosiery and underwear leave

.e of extra sized suits, pantaloons, un
are not Kept by others.

world wide Sweet Orr Overall and can fit

simr watches, chains, sold rines.
Bgs, Satchels, Valises, Telescopes, Um

continuation of it in the future we are
SON, the Clothiers, Main St., Patterson, Pa.

talk abmt my lorses not being safe

They jay no attention to cars.

Th?y have undoubtedly the grandest line of overcoats ever seen
market.

Tbe Finest Beaver lined with Satin, in Black, Blue and Brown

The Superb Lino of Kerseys Melton.i in dare light shades.

The genuine Chinchilla in Blue and Black nvi with Also in the best
Italiau Cloth, in ranging from 7 to 20 dollars.

THE I It Isimi. OF

STORM COATS
Satinette at prices that will surprise you for cheapness.

A Full Line Cbildrens' Overcoats v ry
alrars

tuey

Shirts,
nothintr desired.

a

They are the Agents of the Celebrated Douglas Shoe have all styles

iney
and Trunks,

toe puouo ior tueir in the past, and assuring
endeavor

yours HOLLWUAUG

imh III

has been

tuceuvrieisn

KUtula

BArBKKte-a.(a.,lI- l

.HruluuiiW.
llMteutper. Olaehargea

lneauionlsu
l:.(;.-U,,rrl- .i,r.

.uaorp.

here

and

gold

prices

Large

manning noerai pa'rnige

HORSES
Time of Funerals. 1 bave new disposed of Lat team of horses, and purohased
an elegant team of Blsck Hrrees at tbe cof I ot $575.00 which art perfeotlj
safe. Anj

Wartna.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
IMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

UalQiitaiai.ljiikirll,

HUMPHREYS'

HEAVY

"j: i In i

&6 a
T J.r . , w wm m v is r 1,1 v. V

OF

ABILITY, BRAINS, CAPITAL, DETERMINATION, and KX1KS
IENCE are the five points that make our busioese grow larger each day. Ws
gain by every sale a lrieud and customer.

3(5- - This price will buy your choice from aline of Men's good hon- - Qf3.
est Fall suits, iu single or double breasted styles. Their true val-

ue is away above tba selling price, but values go begging these
days. Have you $6. If so, seleot one of these suits.

and Casaimore cut io both single and double-breaste- styles, and
cannot be matohed anywhere below $15.

TEN DOLLARS. The Fall Overcoats we show at $10 are made of very fma
Cassimeres and Covert Cloths in latest shades and colors, out in semi
or full box style; unobtainable anywhere below $14 to $16.

O At $12 we offer a truly superb line of Men's All-Wo- ol Suitu, cut ia
wl. Infest sbapest of Business Ssok and Frook Styles, and made of

best American Cassimeres and Cheviots, they'd be good value at $16
and $17.

TWELVE DOLLMtS Nothing like our finely fashioned and eirefully tailor-

ed Spring Top Coats at $12 have ever been offered ia this to wo at that
prioe. Stylish dressers; see them. You will be surprised.

? If you want something extra fine see our imported Dress Suits at $15.
&J-Jxhey'r-

e made of all different choice materials, cut trimmed aud lowed
like custom work, and are tbe equal of any $20 Suits offered.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't buy a Fall Overcoat for $20, $22 or $25 until
you have seen ours for $15. If you don't prefer them to most gar-

ment" iiffered elsewhere for one-thir- d to OBe half more money, don't buy

Schools will open soon and our relar annual sale of 9chool suits will
take plaoe. Read:

75 cents will buy choice from a line of good, durable and nobby navy col-

ored Sailor Suits; worth more than double.

$2 will buy choice from a line of Boys' Suits, in all different materials and

latest paterns, cut in double breasted Reefer, Ziuave" Junior, Primroje, .Mid-

way, and other new Fall Styles made to sell at $3 and $3.50

$3 93 will buy your Choice from an extra fine line of Boys' New Fall
Suit, in pretty and original styles, and made of strictly All Wool Cassimerea

and Cheviots. They are worth $5 and $0.
50o for choice from a big line of

imeres and Cheviots.

The Latest Fashions in Derbys and
Exclusive Hatters get a hundred per cent,

NECKWEAR IN THE
.

FIRST FALL

25 e. 50o. A large assortment of Trunks and fcatcbels on aecona r ioor at ivw

est Prioes.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wholesale & Eetail ClotMer, Bridge St., Miiintswn, Fenna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To Tlie Public

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

ST0GK

D. W.
It

ADVANTAGE

examine

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
marvelous

THE STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at tne

TIi the
to give him a call if in of

D. W. ii
HAVE IGUMOKEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU BORROWER ?

AT

THE FIRST

EiiE,
MIFFLINiOWN, PA.

FOUR PER
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates

FRAZERgIe
BEST I!V TOE

ltswaarlnn qnalttteearaqnanrpH aaail.
atlaatin w taro bozM of any other brand. V as
Sectad by boat. irUKl TUC

FOR SALE BT PEALKB3

s WANTED
A L. E S E AJ

OR TRAVELLING, to sell om
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and

Steadv
CI1ASK BROTHERS

Dec. 8, 91. Rochester, N. Y.

Tbe Semttnel and Kepuihrm office is tbe
place to get job work done. Tijit. It will

pay If need anythioR In that line.

SALE

k1 a aa 4--

We-hav-e jiint returned from a cooiietely
demoralized (. lotbinp market, and a iliough

nr Uirchasts were larKr than ever before,
the money owitig to the great thrink-sg- e

In values, cauaid by tbe freat stringency-i- s

far less than in previous reasons. Tbn, ef
coins mi sns lower i mccs for you tha- - ever
before in our history.

Knee Pants, made ot wear-resistin- g cass

Alpine Hats for $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.
more for the same niaKe.

NEWEST SHAPES,
... ..a t- ana 1A

OF

HARLEY
will be

, onaenunjr

Clothing.
. --r TI TT
AKLHi I

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLISTOWH, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPH BOTHHOCK. Prtniitni.
T. VAN IRWIN,' CAwr.

DIBICTOSS.

W. C. Potneroy, Jospph Kotniwa,
John Josiah L. Bartas,
Robert K. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :

Philip M. Annie M.
Joseph Rothrock, Jsne H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Potneroy, J- - Holmes Irw'a
Msry Jerome N. Thonipsn, Jr,
John Hertzler. T. V. Irwic.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Bsrtan,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
P. H. M. Peonell, Lvi light,
Samuel S. Rothiock, Wm. Swsrta.

Solomon Msnbeck,

Threa and Four per cent, interest will ba
paid on certificates of

jan 23, 1891 tf

TO WEAK Ijm
Snffcrlnc from tba eBxt of rsuthful mw sariv.
dacsr.'VSaUbffWeakDraa. loat mauhooj. . I

send a valuable traaUM ( wWi Klnlu ro4
particulars for aoms sara. FREE"' abaras. 9
Dlendll saadleal vork : ahouM ba read by f

sua who is Barvous and dabUKaUd. addrasaj
prof. r. C FOWLER. BfaoOua. C4MaBs- -

DltDTItDPT Core guaranta4
liv Ir. J. p. Mayer

ah a I , BiaasKIl ArrhSt. Phils.
Ia. Lase at nce. No operation or hasDeat

. Thousnnits of "nrcs. Ir. Mayer U"V
Hotel Penn, Keft.linK, I'a., e.nil Saturday ol
each month Send lor circuliiri. Advice lraa

THE IMMENSE

TO THE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to the Stock of Goods for

AND
It is truly to See

BEAUTIFUL
nric-e- s leave all CompetitorB in rear, so don't fai

need

A

-- CALL.

CENT.

TIME

WORLD.
fcctoally

GENERALLY.

31
.L

LOCAL

Employment frnarantertl.
COMPANY,

yon yon

invested,

PORT

Hprtsler,

Kepner, Shelley,

Kurtz,

deposit.

llUl

i!;

'

If; I'M

mimi

WW
.5;lf(f'

ml


